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Click on the sections below to learn more about how marijuana use can affect your health. ADDICTION.. Jump to Where can
people find more information about marijuana ... - What are abusing marijuana effects on body? What are the treatments for
marijuana .... Jump to Marijuana Addiction - Marijuana addiction is possible. In fact, according to the National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA), 25-50% of users who take .... Learn about the effects of abusing marijuana, including long-term and short-
term effects, withdrawal symptoms, how it effects you mentally/physically.. Jump to Addiction - According to the National
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), marijuana is the most commonly used illicit drug in the United States. Although .... Despite its
popularity, marijuana can have some long-term effects on the brain that are “uncool.” Read about the negative and even
dangerous outcomes of .... However, it can cause serious side effects, including paranoia and anxiety. Marijuana laced with
other drugs can cause unexpected symptoms. Like people who .... ADVERSE EFFECTS. RISK OF ADDICTION. Despite
some contentious discussions regarding the addictiveness of marijuana, the evidence clearly indicates that .... The Cannabis
(called "pot," "weed," "grass," etc.) ... "In some cases, reported side effects of THC include elation, anxiety, tachycardia, short-
term .... According to the National Institute on Drug Abuse, marijuana use can have a number of negative effects on a user's
daily life.10 It has been associated with .... Are you or a loved one struggling with a marijuana addiction? Teach yourself how to
identify the side effects, signs, and symptoms of marijuana abuse.. They are also asking people and health professionals to
report any adverse effects. The CDC has posted an information page for consumers.. Immediate Side Effects of Marijuana
Abuse. The short-term side effects of marijuana aren't life-threatening, but there are potential dangers of use.. Pot, weed, dope,
or marijuana. No matter what you call it, here's what it will do to your body and brain.. The long-term effects of cannabis have
been the subject of ongoing debate. Because cannabis ... Once cannabis use was discontinued, these effects disappeared in users
... A 2012 special report by the British Lung Foundation concluded that cannabis smoking was linked to many adverse effects,
including bronchitis and .... Marijuana Use Symptoms & The Side-Effects of Marijuana Addiction. Marijuana abuse can be
difficult to identify. If you're concerned you or a loved one is .... It affects the pleasure-seeking part of the brain, which is why
many users feel a high after using marijuana. This high causes euphoria, an intense feeling of .... Watch Truth About Drugs
Documentary Video & Learn About Substance Addiction. Get The Facts About Painkillers, Marijuana, Cocaine, Meth & Other
Illegal .... This can cause more severe side effects, such as heart attack, seizure or stroke. Long-term cannabis use can cause
health effects that linger for years. Marijuana .... Although legalization activists and many marijuana users believe smoking pot
has no negative effects, scientific research indicates that ...
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